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Nothing- In a Name.
..A roso by any other name would

smell as sweet." There is no doubt
about this proposition of tho great
dramatlo poet. "Commercial Democ¬
racy "Is tho pseudonym under which
McLaurin and followers have been
kissing hands and swapping favors with
the late President McKluloy and the
present "frco lanco" President, the
Rough Ridor. Nobody will be fooled
by the name. "Commercial nomoc¬
racy" is good enough to pass for Mc-
Kinloy and Roosovelt republicanism.
Why, tbero is nothing in a namo. A
rose by any other n:\nio would smell as
sweet.
Thon indeed, ail tho gentlemen who

are aocopting olllce, favors, and diningsand wfnings, and kissing glassos with
the Rough Rider, are good, honest fol¬
lows.gentlemen. Wo aro speaking
now of South Carolinians. They would
not accopt anything except they gav«
an honest equivalent.quid pro quo-
something for something. They aro
all "honorable men," and must stand
by Rosy, and accopt his favors. Let
us, however, be gentle with them
they may call themselves new fangled
names."commercial democrats," If
you pleaso. It is tender with them
now.and they should bo dealt with
softly. After a little their pockotswill bo swelled and they will be full of
good swill and will bo full-grown re¬publicans in namo. as well as In faot.
But they will not bo much in our way,don't you know.

***
A Hüten in Time.

A merchant but the other day want¬
ed to buy ten car loads of corn through
a broker in this city. This is a poin¬
ter. There is nob ä fifth of a supply of
corn in tho county. Our people eat
very llttlo of tho product of corn In
this day and time. Black and white
eat broad made from wheat flour and
we oall it eako, or once so called it.
There is plenty of seed wheat In the
country and .planters should sow It
largely and sco that their tenants do
tbo same or they should sow it liberallyand supply their tenants It is easy to
supplement tho corn deficiency. There
is abundance of hay to subsist the
stock until April, and by sowing oats,barley, rye and clover another crop can
be made. These are tho natural feed
of tho horse and In no other countrybut this Is corn fed to tho horso half soliberally. Wc will do well to got our
pigs fit for the knifo on what little
corn is iu the country.

#_

Lee County.
In the election on 21st inst., Lee, tho

proposed new county, seoms to have
won by a big majority. Ic takes par Is
of Darlington, Kershnw and Sumter,
getting the largest area from tho last
named. This gives us 11 counties.

***
Grass Is a good thing in its place,but you should not let it grow under

your feet. The energetic gentle¬
men having In charge the "Laurens"
Exhibit for tho Exposition should
bo hustling. Of course we would not
hint that they aro not doing everythingthat their hands find to do.

*

Tho Charleston Evening Post, which
leans towards "Commercial Democ¬
racy," discourses of Koesters appoint¬ment as a "Queer Selection." There
is no over-estimating tho possibilitiesof our language.

Czolcoz, tho nssasin,was oloctrocuted
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock at Au¬
burn prison, N. Y. Entire privacy
was maintained, and as little notoriety
as possible given to the wretch.

* *
»

Spartanburg County will have a
building of its own for its exhibit on
tho Charleston Expositions grounds.Why cannot Laurons have one too?-
CUnton Chronicle.
Please, just answer your own ques¬

tion, brother and save trouble.

Koeiter "a Gold Democrat." And
what is that? Says the average South
Carolina Democrat.

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
From Ccopcrsvillc, Mich., comes word

of a wonderful discovery of a pleasanttasting liquid that when used bofore re¬
tiring by any ono troubled with a bad
cough always insures a good night's rest.
"It will soon cure the cough too," writes
Mrs, S. Himelburgor, "for three genera¬tions of our family have used Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption and
nevor found its equal for Coughs and
Colds." It's an unrivaled life-saver when
used for desperate lung diseases. Guar¬
anteed bottles 50c, and $1.00 at Lau¬
rens Drug Oo.

Three Papers a Week.
FOR ABOUT
THE PRICE OF ONE.

This Paper and tho Atlanta
Twice«a-Week Journal for $1.50

Horo you got tho news of tho world
and all your local news while it is fresh,paying very little more than one paper
cost.;. Eithor paper is well worth $1.00but by special arrangement wo are en¬
abled to put in both of them, givingthree papers a week for this low price.You cannot equal this anywhero else,and this combination is THE BEST
PREMIUM tor those, who want a great
papor and a home paper. Tako theso
and you will keep up with the times.
The Semi-Weekly Journal makes

common cause with tho farmers and
publishes hundreds of letters from
them on farm topic?, describing their
experience in making crops, etc.

It is a paper devoted to the develop¬ment of the rosources of tho South and
the welfare of its people.The Journal is the authorized mediumfor the publication of matter relatingto the Cotton Growers' Protective As¬
sociation, and has contributed largelyto the increased price paid for cottonthis season.
Besides goncral news tbo Twice-a-Week Journal has much agriculturalmattor and other articles of special in-

terost to farmers. It has regular con¬tributions by Sam Jones, Mrs. W. ILFelton, John Temple Graves, Hon. C.II. Jordan and other distinguishedwriters.
Gall at this oflloo and leave your sub¬scriptions for both papers. You can

get a sample copy of either paper hero
on application.
\V. O. KNIGHT. R.£. HA nil.

KNIGHT & HAHR,
Attorneys at Law.

fftT Will praotloe in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
bunlnaM Intrust.^) to them
Offlo* up-stairs, Simmons' Building.

-.

THE BOOKER WASHINGTON IN¬
CIDENT.

Its Effect Will h(Ufi Fut quietus ou
McLauf-luism.

Editor The Advertiser:
The President's entertainment ofBooker T. Washington, the Rood ne¬

gro, at family dinner has out the jugu¬lar of the proposed white man's repub¬lican parly In South Carolina. The1 'resident's subsequent appointment In
South Carolina of an alleged decent
white man was a paralyzing blow to
the groggy McLaurin party.Doubtless Mr. Roosevelt believed
that It was his duty to declare by an
act louder than any thundering wordydeclaration that the woll behaved and
high-mlndod negro might aspire to the
sweetest joys that the society of the
highest clvllixed had to offer. Doubt¬
less the President purposed to tell the
nogro that worthy achievement would
Ira. no reward boyoud his roach.
The President from his point of view,the President as a Northern man,thought he was right.
But tho President, and more notably,tho Northern uross that sustains him,gro38ly and absurdly misinterpret tho

South. They construe Southern criti¬
cism of the black and white dinner
party as tho outburst of chlldleh preju¬dice. Only Northern ignorance in
doallng with this critical matter ilnds
utterance.
The barrier that the white man raises

In tho South against soolal intercourse
with the negro is merely the expressionof the white man's Instinct for the
purity of his blood. With millions of
negroes swarming at our doors we
know that rigid, iron-handed, pltilossexclusion of them from tho dream,much more from the realization, of so¬
cial equality, is the single hope of tho
whlto race to oscapo loathsome extinc¬
tion.
This profound feeling, call It preju¬dice if preferred, does not exist gene¬rally In the North because tho menace

of numbers Is absent. Northern men
can receive the cultured negro of Ala¬
bama as Southern men received the
cultured yellow colored man of China
in Auhevlilo last week.
But Southern men had hoped that

in this relationship to the negro that
embarrases and threatens them hero,thoy had the sympathy, the tolerant
and hopeful sympathy of the President
and tho North. They thought that the
North understood; and that at last the
best of the North had agreed with the
best of the South, that the negro should
bo lifted by education to a higher level,but none tho less separate level from
that of the white man.
Tho Washington dinner and its ro-

ceptlon in the North explodes this
hone. It is woll that it does. It is
well that tho Northern President and
the Northern press defiantly toll us
that social equality is tho goal that
they wish for tho negro. It is woll
that wo are put on guard and wo should
be thankful for the timely if blundor-
ing warning.

It is possible that this incident is of
only passing significance. We hopethat It Is. Wo hope that It does not
permanently moan that tho appear-
anoes of frlondllness on the part of tho
North towards the South made so plainby Mr. McKinley'» administration aro
not idle Yet for the present we must
assume that thoy are. t 'mil there Is
another and a different manifestation,let us realize that boyond Mason and
'Dlokeon's lino Is still nurtured tho son-
men t that threatens all that the South

as a people holds most dear. Later, pos¬sibly oven during Mr. Roeeevelt's ad¬
ministrations, conditions may changeand it may be revealed that the
Washington Incident may not bo fol¬
lowed by the consequences that logl-oally would How from it. But wo can¬
not without a foolhardy disregard for
racial safety take this for granted.The writer of this has sympathizedlargoly with some of the views held byMr. M'cLaurin and would now ropudl-ato many of the doctrinos of BryanDemocracy, believing them ill-advised
and foolish. But it behooves us to face
the fact that tho raco question affects
us far more nearly and vitally than
any of mere political expediency. It,thereforo, behooves evon those who be-
llovo with the writor that the creation
of another political party than the
Democratic in tho South, but one
founded on whlto social exclusivonees
as its keystone, would make for libertyand advancement to hold far aloof from
tho McLaurin-Roosevelt-Washingtoncoalition, at least until a change
comes. Holding in contempt the po¬litical methods of Senator Tillman as I
do, I cannot as a Southern man or as
an American citizen refrain from
acknowledging that he is under these
conditions a safer leader than Senator
McLaurin Onoe there was a prospectthat McLaurin would replace the
malodorous republican party In SouthCarolina with a clean and healthy or¬
ganization. Now it appears that tho
change is only onoof office-holders with
no outlook for material improvement,for Mr. Roosevelt has made improve¬
ment for the time Impracticable. In
my judgment, the man who holds office
in South Carolina under Mr. Roosevelt
gives implied approval to Mr. Roose¬
velt's views, evon though he does not
feel that approval and the McLaurin
party by Mr. Roosevelt has been
dragged to the plane which Republi¬
canism ocoupled in South Carolina be¬
fore McLaurln's advent.
Finally, as a sound money man, as an

opponent of Mr. Bryan's views, as an
opponent of Senator Tillman, as a be¬
liever in expansion and Id legislative
measures for the commercial develop¬ment of the whole country and partic¬ularly of tho South, I hopo that some¬
thing will take place that will oblite¬
rate the memory of this Booker-Wash¬ington alt'i.'u- and remove the fear with
which it was ladon for ovory patriotiowhite man in the Southern Statos.
But at thl-i time there is but one thingfor the white man to do and that is to
close up! All along the line! And de-fond the white man's colors!

American.

Whitman Telegraphs Tillman.
Hon. G. Walt Whitman, the origi¬nal, irrepressible, and oft time candi¬date for Guvernor, has not mado anySublio dollvorances recently, nntii
(onday, whon he sont tho followingforoible, if inelegant and partly unne¬

cessary, telegram to Senator Tillman :

"Union, 8. C, Oot. 20, 1001.
"Senator B. R. Tillman,

Trenton, 8. C.
The Booker T. Washington incident
plays-and-with progressiveDemocracy (I do not ouss) and does not
augur well for tho South, and is a
menace to our oivilization.

G. Walt Whitman."
The telegram was sent "collect.".Union Progress.
SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.

When things aro "the best" they be-
oomo "tho best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist of Belleville,Ohio., writes: "Electric Bitters are the
best soiling bitters I have handled in
20 years." You know why? Most
diseases begin in disorders of stomach,liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Elcctrio Bitters tones up the stomach,regulates liver, kidneys and bowels, pu¬rifies the blood, strengthens the nerves,hence eures multitudes of maladies. Tt.
builds up the entiro system. Puts sow
life and vigor into any weak, siokly, run
down man or woman. Price 50 cents.Bold by Lsurens Drug Co.
A look at our woll equipped Hue ofSldeboads will convince you that theyare the prettiest ever brought South.8. M. A E H. Wllkes.

Gentlemen of tho Uraud Jury.
I must confess my surprise at your

censure of myself before the court af¬
ter having me before your honorable
body in tho Grand Jury room, and ex¬
pressing yourselves as satisfied with
my statement of ray official conduct. 1
have soon several of the body since the
i 'resent men t was made, and they toll
me it was not thoir intention to cen¬
sure me. I accopt it with meekness.
Rut must say you should bo very care¬
ful to examine the petitions proscntod
your Body bofore you should censure a
public officer for misconduct. It is a
vory easy matter to get up potltlons ,for men are prone to Und fault if theycannot lead others to do their bidding.
Now lot us examine that wondorful

petition. It starts out with saying:We the undersigned tax payers of Lau-
rena County. Now twelve namos ap¬
pear signed to it. Eight of the twelve
are not on the tax books of Laurcus
county, But ono of tho twelve llvo
in our county, tho other eleven live in
Nowberry county, and this one works
In Nowberry.
This wonderful array of citizenshipfrom Nowberry pays taxes to tho

amount of $41.01) In Laurons county.We have in Laurens county a popu¬lation of 37,580, as per census 1001, and
$5,000.088 of assessed property, and no
complaint from theso to censure the
Supervisor. But this petition from
Nowberry, headed by tho "Grand Mo-gull" of K innres is used to injure an
ofllcer who has tried to do his duty.Now gentlemen I cannot seo your de¬
sign. But I expect to do my duty as I
see It In the interest of overy cit'zen of
Laurens county, and will not be drlvon
by any one.

In conclusion I will say to the honor¬
able gentlemen from Newberry, as they
seem to be so much intorosted in tho
roads of Laurens county, and have not
contributed one oent for these better¬
ments, if each of you will send me ono
dollar I will take great pleasure in
making your paths smooth and straightthat a way-faring man may not err
therein.

Respectfully,
J. S. Duummond,

Supervisor L. C.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, Kating
Sores, Ulcers..Costs Nothing

to Try.
Blood poison and deadly cancer

are the worst and most deep-Heat¬ed blood diseases on earth, yet tho
easiest to euro when Botanic Blood
Balm is used. If you havo blood
poison, producing ulcers, hone
pains, pimples, mucous pa (dies,falling hair, itching skin scrofula,old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly
cancor, eating, bleeding, festering
sores, swellings, lumps, persistent
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B.B.B.) It will euro even
tho worst case after everythingelse fail*. B. B. B.drains the poison
out of the system and tho blood,then overy soro heals, making the
blood pure and rieh, and building
up the broken-down body. Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) thoroughlytested for 30 years. Drug stores,$1 per largo bottle. Trial treat¬
ment froo by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Gu. Describe trouble
and froo medical ndvice given un¬
til cured. B. B. B. does not contain
mineral poisons or mercury (as so
many advertised remedies do), but
is composed of Pure Botanic Ingre¬dients. Over 3,000 testimonials of
cures by taking Botauic Blood
Balm (B. B. B )

Quality counts for more in shoes than
In almost any other article of dross.
Our shoes are the kind that wear. Trythem.

Tho Hub.

Too Busy to Change ad

LOOK OUT
for this space next week.

fteimiai Mtm

MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer¬

ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
¦woman afflicted with female dis¬
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or-
g-ans, hut Wine of Cardui docs
regulato derangements that pre¬
vent conception; does preventmiscarriage; does restore weak 1
functions and shattered nerves |and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.Wino of Cardui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal¬
thy children. You can got a
dollar bottle of Wino of Cardui !
from vour dealer.

WINE"CARDUI
143 Market Street,Memphis, Tenn., April I t, 1001.In February. I90f, I took ono bottlo of'Wine of Cardui and one packago ofThodford*s Mack-Draught. 1 had beenmarried fifteen years and bad nevergiven birth to a child until I took Wineof Cardui. Now I am mother of aflnobaby girl whloh was born March 81,1901.Tbo baby weighs fourtoon pounds *»nd 1foel as well as any person could fcol.Now my home is happy and I never willbo without Wino of Cardui in mv houseagain. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

For lulrloe and literature, address, plvlngsymptoms, "Tho Ladies' Advisory I>epart-input ", Tlio Chattanooga. Medicine Company,ChaUnnooua, Tend.
,

A NEW LAW FIRM.
Tho underslgnod have this day en¬

tered Into a partnership for tho practieoof law In tho Courts of thlsStato, under
tho namo of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to them.

II. Y. Simpson,R A. COOPKIi.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY.

In Coukt of Common Pleas.
Tho National Hank of Lauren?, South
Curolloa, Plaintiff, against John Y.
tiarllngton and Mary Y. Garlington,
Defendants..Foreclosure.
Pursuant to tho. Docrco of Foreclo¬

sure nnd salo in tho above stated case
I will sell at public outory to the high¬est bidder, at Laurens C. II., S. C, on
Salosday in November uext, beingMonday the 1th day of tho month, dur¬
ing the legal hours for such sales, the
following described property, to wit:
All that piece or parcel of land, sltu-

ato in tho town of Laurens, countyand state aforesaid, containing 8oventyAcres, moro or less, bounded on the
North by Dr. J. A. Barksdalc, East byLitt'o River, South by Reedy Fork
Creek, and West by C. D. Barksdalc.
Also, a Lot of Ten Acres, moro or

less, In samo town, and bounded North
by Little River, East by Harper Street,South by Leo Langston,on the West bySullio D. Young.
Also, tho One-half Interest of the

defoudant, Mary V. Garlington, In the
\Y. R, Young tract of land, which con-
tains'Five Hundred and Fifty-live (555)Acres, moro or less, situated In Jaeks
Township, iu the County and Stato
aforesaid, and hounded on tho North
by Dunoan's Creek and J. T. Duncan,
on the E ist by GeorgeF. Young, South
.y Owens Place, and West by Owons
l'ace.
Terms: One-third of the purchase

money to bo paid in cash, and the ro
mainder on a credit of one and two
years, with Interest, from the day of
ealo, to bo socured by tho bond or bonds
of tho purchaser or purchasers and a
mortgage or mortgages of tho promisessold, with leave to the purchaser to
pay the ontlrc bid In cash. Tho pur¬chaser to pay for papers nnd stamps;and if tho purchaser fails to complywith the terms of salo, tho propertyto be resold at his risk on tho same or
somo subsequent Salosday.

JOTIN F. BOLT,
0. 0. Pi and o. s. for L. 0.

Oct. 8th, 1001.4t

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAI'RENS,

Tn Court of Common Pleas.
Stephon D. Garrctt, as Administrator,

etc., Plaint'IV, against Enoch G.
Mitchell, as Administrator, etc ,
Win, H. Mitohell, otal., Defendants.
By virtue of a decree herein I will

sell at public outcry, to the highestbiddor, in front of the Court Housedoor, at Laurens Court House, S. C,
ou Salesday in November next, beingthe 4th day of the month, during tho
legal hours for sales, tho following de¬
scribed premises, situate in the countyand stato abovo named, to wit:
Tho interest of tho children of W.

M. Mitchell, deceased, (tholr Interests
therein being a two (*) thirds undivid¬
ed interest) In all that lot of land, atBarksdalc Station, containing Six ((5)Acres, moro or less, known as part of
tho Thomas tract, Hounded by lands
formerly belonging to Mrs. M. B. (iar-
rett, lands of Mrs. Carrie Duvall and
others.
Terms of Sale Cash.Purchaser to

pay for papers. If purchaser fails to
comply with terms of sale, premises to
be resold at his risk on the same, or
somo subsequent Salesday on samo
torms.

T. J. DUCKETT,Oct. 2, 11)01.4t SherllT L. C.

WANTED.You to order your whis¬
key for ''personal uso" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brovard, N.
C. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to $2 00
per gallon; vessel included, llyo from
$2.15 to $3.15. Peaoh brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

A. F. CooPKlt,
President.

Tell Your Urocer What Yon Want.
When yon order a sack of flour, be

certain to tell your grocer to send you"Clifton," otherwiseyou may get some¬thing that cost the grocer lets butwhich you buy no cheaper. And youdont get as good, puro Hour, either.
Always eall for tho "Clifton" brand.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
LAURKNS COUNTY,

In Counx ok Common Plkah.
Tho National Bank of I.aureus, South
Carolina, Plaintiff, against Mary Y.
Garllngton, Defondant.-Foreclosure.
Pursuant to the Decreo of Foreclosureand Sale in tho aboyo stated case, Iwill sell at public outcry, to tho high¬est bidder, ut Laurons C. IP, S. C, on

Salosday in November next, boingMonday, tho 4th day of tho month, du¬ring tho legal hours for 6uch sales, thofollowing described property, to wit:All that lot or tract of land embra-cing tho Garllngton Homestead, sit-
iiaie within the corporato limits of theCity of Lauren?, containing Twenty-five Acres, moro or Joss, and boundedby Ofllco Lot, Crawford Lot, Mrs.Kloise Sholl, D. P. Goggans, vacantlot next to depot, (now owned by D. I'.end S. II. Goggaus) Canning Factorylot (now Standard Oil Co. lot), bystreet leading toward Newberry toNew Street loading to Oil Mill, (excoptwhoro lots sold to Kennedy Bros.,Hugh S. Kennedy and Machon ä Mar¬tin Intervene), then "long said (Now)street to lot sold for church, 40x(50, byJ. O. C. Floniing, S. W. Vance, (nowDr. Rolfo Baghes), Mrs. Sallle P.
Richardson, (now Mrs. Gllkereou'a lot),and Harper Street.
Also, One tract of land situate in thoCounty and Stato aforesaid, containingFifty-one Acres, moro or less, boundedby lands of B. W. Ball, Mrs. E. J-

Garllngton, tho public road loading to
Park's Station, lands of Sam F. Gar-
linglon, and lots of G. W. Wallace,William II. .Jernigan, Jas. S. Adams,Kdmond M. Martin, Laurons J. Blddlo,and others.

Also, All that lot or parcel of land
lying, being and situate In tho City of
Laurcns, In tho County and state
aforesaid, containing about One Hun¬
dred and twenty (120) feet on HarperStreet and running back from said
street about One Hundred (100) feot,and bounded on tho North by Home
Place, Fast by Homo placo, South
by lot of Mrs. S. P. Richardson, (nowMrs. Gllkerson), and West by HarperStreet, and known as "Office Lot."

A'80, That lot sltuato In said City of
Laurens, In said County and State,containing about Eighty by Klghtyfeet, more or loss, bounded on the
North by Homo Placo, East by lot
of Mrs. t hiidress and lot of J. O. C.
Fleming, (now W.P . Childress), South
by lot of S. 1). & W. P. Childress and
West by public alleyway, about twentyfoet wide, being part of Crawford lot.

Also, All that piece, parcel or tract
of land lying, being and situato in tho
State aforesaid, in the County of Lau¬
rons and In tho City of Laurens, con¬
taining Thirty-four Acres, moro or less,bounded by tho Charleston & Wostorn
Carolina Bailway, lands of Mrs. Jose¬
phine Wafts and other lands belongingto the said Mary Y. Garlington, and
others.
Terms: One-third of tho purchase

money to bo paid in cash, and tho re¬
mainder on a credit of one and two
years, with Interest from tho day of
salo, to bo secured by tho bond or bonds
of tho purchaser or purchasers and a
mortgago or mortgages of the premisessold, with leavo to the purchaser to
pay the ontlro bid in cash. The pur¬chaser to pay for papers and stamps;and if tho purchaser fails to complywith tho torma of salo, the properlyto be resold at his risk on the earao or
some subsequent Salcsdav-

JOHN F. BOLT,
c. O. r. and t;. s. for L. c.

Oct. 8tb, 1001- -4t.

CIAL
Sale of Dry Goods,

Trimmings, NOTIONS, Clothing,
Millinery, Qhoes and Mats.

Octob'r 15th to Nov. 5th.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Nicest and most cornploto stock you havo evor oxaminod. From 4conts to $2.00 per yard. All kinds of Trimmings in latest things tomatch any oolor and kind of dross Goods. Job lots of Embroideryand Lace at HALF PRICE. We aro making tho grandest display of

new Fall styles in .Millinery you havo evor seen. Our Hats areso prettv that they mako homely girls havo that stylish 'ohick' ap-pearanoe most desired by all ladies.

We sell Battle Axe Shoes,
best made, choapor than you can buy anywhoro elso.

Iii Our Underwear
Dopartmont wo havo everything that man or womankind can wear.Anything you want oomo to us. Wo will sell you cheaper than youoan buy elsowhero. Men's Ovorshirts, BO conts and 86 cents; ovorywhere else 50conts.Wo aro making a spooialty of Ladies' and Childron'i

CLOAKS and JACKETS
in all tho newest styles. Prices rango from 75 conts to $0.00 each.

.MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S-

CLOTHING!
All kinds and sizes. Can fit every body, from tho fat man to thebaby. All our CLOTHING was bought in job lots, and is being soldat job prices. Wo so'l Jane Hopkin's children's Clothing.

@&s$@f8» Bag
Lower in price but hotter in quality than you can buy oleewhoro.

All kinds of Furnituro and STOVES. Wo sell "Loador"Stoves and Heators.thoy are the host.

BLANKETS, Bedspreads,
Window Curtaios, Polos and Shados of all kinds will bo sold at Bargain Prices during this Spocial Sale,

MJ&th &«» il«»w .Mii.lier *mih.
Orocery Department IHardware.

In our Grocery Dopartmont wo aro selling granulated Sugar 20 lbs! We havo a full lino of Hardware. gßT Also Agonts for Chattato the $1.00.every Tuesday and Friday. All other days 18 lbs to tholuooga Chilled Plow, 1 to 4-horso, steel beam.$100; and Arbuokfe Ooffeo ten pounds to tho dollar all the time. * HBF* Everything uoodod iu the household.we havo it.

Walter S. Gray & Sons.
Woodruff, S. C.
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S flstijflpa Ctife FfeeT §n -o- n2 A8thmalenc Bringe Instant Relief and Permanent Cure in eil Ceoeag-o-
Sknt Ahsolutkly Fkhk on -Kkckipt of postal.

cures 5
There is nothing like Asthmalone. It brings qinstant relief, even in the worst cases. It

when all else fails.
The Rev. O. P. Wells, of Villa Ridge, III.,Q

says: "Your trial bottlo of Astbmalane receivedBin good condition. I cannot tell you how thank-jjjful I (eel for the good derived from it. I was a nslave chained, with putrid soro throat and asthma gfor ten years. I despaired of ever being cured. »3I saw your advertisement for tho euro of this Eldreadful and tormenting discaso, asthma, and t\thought you had overspokon yourselves, but rc-gsolved to givo it a trial. To my astonishment, the Rtrial acted like a charm. Send mo a full Bisse bottle." ß
We want to send to every suirercr a trial treatment of Asthma-£jline, Similar to tho one that cured Mr. Well?. We'll send it by gb mail Postpaid, Absolotely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who b

will write for it, even on a postal. Never mind, though you aro 5n despairing, however bad your caso, tho moro glad we are to Hond it.nR Do not delay, write at enco, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDJ- B
n CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists.
RQn&BBisoaannnoDBBaa^

2613.OIRLS* DRESS.
Sizes, 4, Ü, 8, 10 years.

2614.LADIES' WAIST.
Sizes 1)2,31, 80, :w. 10.

Mrs. Adams will show the Finer i. and
most stylish line of.

Dress Goods, Millinery and Notions,
ever shown 111 this city. Everybody eomo

and see tho bent selection of all the
newest Goods in Ladies Dress.

Very respectfully,

mm. m. adams.
g.TkV I am agont for New Idea Patterns. Only 10 cents each.

ii. E. üuay. j. c biiwaly,

GKAY & SHEALY
EvGll a Knows when there's
_ ., , full value in aLumbering toad. And there's
-r*-t -i 1 never less thanJLiepnaill that in a load
from our yards. Wo measure

by tho foot but prices by tho inches
Thoro aro many reasons why wo

sliould get your trade but these aro
tho principal ones. Wo want to
ploaso you. Wo have tho goods to
pleaso with. Our prices ploaso.

Mantels, Columns, Scroll Work a Specialty.
0RA\ & SlIEALY, Laurons, 8. C.

"i
r

4 5. ?

THE OLD FIRM KENNEDY BROS. "äs
COFFINS, CASKETS

oon
nue.

the Undertaking business at tho old stand.
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

« .^ LOWEST PRICES_*o
A oontinuance of tho genorou patronago hithorto oxtondod us

solicited. Rootfully KENNEDY BROS., Laurens, S. C

NOTICE
.op-

County Treasurer.
THE County Treasurer's Bool: 3

will bo open for collection of
State, County and Commutation
ltoad Taxes for fisoal year 1900
at tho Treasurer's office, from
October 15th to December 81st,1901.

All persons owning property or
paying taxes for others in more
than one Township are requested
to call for receipts in each Town¬
ship in which they live. This if
important, as additional cost and
ponalty may uot bo attached.
Prompt attention will be giventhose who wish to pay their taxes
through tho mail by checks,
monoy orders, etc. Persons send¬
ing in lists of names to bo takenoff are urged to send in oarly ai
tho Treasurer is very busy duringthe month of December.
Tho Tax Levy is as follows:

hauroriB Spcoial Sobool. 31 mills
Fountain Inn Spcoial School.. 4
Waterloo Spcoial School. 2 u

Cross Hill Special Sohool. 3 "

Mountvillo Special Sohool. 24 "

Special Railroad Tax, Sullivan, 18 "

Ordinary Tax.141 "

All able-bodied malo citizens
between the ages of 21 and 60
years are liablo to pay a poll tax
of $i.00, except old soldiers wIja
aro exempt at 50 years of age.Commutation lload Tax. $1.00 in
lieu of working tho public roads,to bo paid at the time, as stated
above.
Come early and avoid the rush.

It is said thero will be no exten¬
sion this timo.

J. H. CUPELANJ),
ICounty Treasurer.

Laurens, 8. C, Oct. 9,1901-td.

The State of South Carolina,
LiAUKENS COUNTY.
In Cocut ov Probate.

John 0. Reeder, Executor of Katie L.
Whiteford, Plaintiff, against John
Henry Mnrfin, Defendant.
Pursuant to nn order made January16th, 1901, in the abovo .stated ease, I

will soli at Laurens Court House, dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale, on tho first
Monday in November next, being tho4th day of the month the following real
ostate, to wit:
That traot of land of tho estate of

tho lato Katio L. White ford, contain¬ing Ninety-two Aercs, more or less,situato in Cross Hill Township, and
bounded by lands of S. W. Lowe, l. Q.Lowe , Julia McGowun and othors.
Torma.One-half tho purchase mon¬

ey to bo paid in cash, tho remainder on
a credit of twolvo months, with inter¬
est from dato of ealo, secured by bond
and mortgage of tho premises sold;with leave to purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for pap. rs.

Also, at tho samo lime and plaeo, and
on same terms, all the interest of de-ccasod under tho will of the lato Mar¬tha Whitoford, roforonee being had totho will of the said Martha Whitoford
ou fl!o in the Probate olllco of said
county.

O. G. THOMPSON, .ra\i,.e.
Oct. 2, 1901.4t.

NOTICE
Final Settlement.
TAKE notice that on tho 5H1day of Nov, 1001, we will render

a final account of our acts and do¬
ings as Executors of tho ostato of
Gidoon Yoargin, deceit sod, in'tjio oflico of Judgo of Probate for
"Laurons couuty, at 11 o'clock, a.
m., and ou the samo dato will ap¬ply for a final disohargo from our
trust as snoh Executors.

All persons having demands
»1 gal net said estate will pleano
present them on or before that day,
provou and authenticated, or be
forever barred.

W. C. GURRY
U. J. TAYLOl

Exocritora*


